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WAR WORRIES OF THE LINCOLNS 
The world conJlict in which we are now engaged can 

hardly bring to us here in America the manifold worries 
which overwhelmed our grandparent.e during the Civil 
War, 

Moat important of all the considerations is the fact that 
the conflict was a fratricidal war, not Englishmen against 
Itnllans, Russians against Germans, and Americana 
against Jnpnnese, but brother ngnlnst brother. It would 
take an unusual amount of preliminary propaganda to 
brinK one to the eonclusion that for any cause whatsoever, 
he ohould take his brother's life. 

While Abraham Lincoln had no cl- relatives in the 
Southern linea, his wile had four brothera and three 
brothen-in-law in the Confederate aervice. The Todd fam
ily, like so many Kentucky groupo, especially, was divided 
in their loyallties to the Union and Confederacy, respec
tively. 

George Rogers Clark Todd, an own brother of Mary 
Todd, became a famous aurgeen in the Confederate Army 
and wns the only one of the four brothers to survive the 
hostilities. 

In tho Todd family burial lot at Lexington, Kentucky, 
there Ia a memorial marker erected to the memory of Eliz
abeth L. Todd, who died on February 16, 1874. She waa 
the second wile of Robert S. Todd and atepmother of l\lary 
Lincoln. On the same atone that bean her obituary linea, 
ia thla Inscription, "'n memo!')' of my boys, Samuel B. 
Todd, David H. Todd, Alexander H. Todd, all Confederate 
soldlera." Two of theae boys died In battle and the third 
from injuries. Elir.abeth Todd had but three sons. 

The Boston Transcript for Auguat 11,1862, carried thls 
newa Item under the title, "Mrs. Loncoln'a Brother Killed. 
New York, August 20. Amon!{ the rebels ldlled at Baton 
Rouge was Capt. Alexander H. Todd, tho brother of Mrs. 
Lincoln." 

Such stories as the following report, which appeared 
in the Boston Transcript, for October 2, 1861, would have 
a tendency to make p4!ople ansplcloua of ~rrs. Lincoln. "An 
arrival from Richmond states that the rebel treatment 
of the prisoners Is very bad, especially Iince the late es
cape•. The most brutal of the officers waa Captain Todd, 
Mrs. Lincoln's brother, who would ldck the dead bodies of 
our men calling them d-el abolitionlata." 

Undoubtedly it was the knowledge that the President's 
wife had brothers in the Confederate Army that led to the 
accuutlon that abe was dioloyal to the Union, and it Ia 
doubtful If, before or since, there has been a like incident 
of a chnrge ot treason brought to the very doors of the 
White House. 

Jn 1916, Gilbert A. Tracy secured a permission from 
E. J. Edwards to reprint an essay gubllshed many years be
for In a Washington neWl!pnp4!r. nly thirty copies of the 
pamphlet were printed for private distribution. The most 
intereatlnl{ statement in the twenty-one pal{e publication, 
entitled Tl!. SolittuU of Lincoln, Ia the ""miniaeences ot a 
CongTeaaman, who waa on the Senato committee for the 
conduct of the war. Mr. Edwarda records the statement 
aa told to General Tbomaa L. James, in these word&. 

"One morning our committee purposed taking up the 
reports that Imputed disloyalty to Mrs. Lincoln. The ses
olons of the committee were neceuarlly secret. We bad 
Ju•t been called to order by the chairman, when the officer 
stationed at the committee room door opened it and came 
In with a half-frightened1 halt-embarrassed expression 
on his taco. Before he hau opportunity to make explan
ation, we nnderstood the ""aaon for his excitement, and 
were ourselves almost overwhelmed by aatonlshment. For 
at the toot of the table, standinf solitary, his hat in his 

hand, his tall form towering above the committee mem
bers, Abraham Lincoln stood. Had he come by some incan
tation, thus app4!aring of a auddcn before us nnenaounced, 
we could not have been more aatounded. 

"The pathos that was written upon Lincoln's face, tho 
almost unhuman sadness that was in his eyes as he looked 
ur,on us, and above all nn indescribable sense of his com
p ote Isolation-tho sad solitude which is inherent in all 
true grandeur of character and intellect-all this revealed 
Lincoln to me, and I think to every member of the commit
tee, in the liner, subtler llght whose illnmination faintly 
aet forth the fundamental nature of this man. No one 
spoke, for none mew what to aay. The President bad not 
been aaked to come before the committee, nor waa It aua
pected that be had information that we were to investlgate 
the ""ports, which, il true, faatened treason upon hia fam
ily in the White House. 

11At last Lincoln spoke, slowly, with infinite sorrow in 
his tone, and he said: 

"'I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United Stntoa, 
appear of my own volition before this comm.ittca ot tho 
Senate to any that I, of my own knowledge, know that It 
Ia untrue that any of my family hold treasonable com
munlcntlon with the enemy.' 

"Having said that, Lincoln went away, as silentlr and 
aolltary aa he came. We aat for some moments epeecllleu. 
Then by tacit agreement, no word being spoken, the com
mittee dropped all conaideratlon of the rumors that the 
wile of the President waa betraying the Union. We had 
aeen Abraham Lincoln In the solemn and isolated majesty 
of his real nature. We were so gTeatly affected that the 
comm.ittee adjourned tor the day.'' 

There was one other wnr worry, however, which was 
before Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln constantly, and that was tho 
public opinion about their son Robart's attitude toward tho 
war. Robert. himself, was very anxious to enter the ser
vice when the war broke. 

The Lincoln National IJte Foundation has como into 
poaaesslon of a mach worn book which bears out Robert's 
lnte""st in the army. Benson J. Lossing prepared a de
acrlptive sketch for a pubUcatlon entitled, Ctuht Lifo at 
IV.,t P<>int, by an officer of the United States Army. The 
book was published by T.O.H.P. Burnham, of Boston, In 
1862

1 
and on the ftyleaf of the book, there is tbe auto

lfNlpned inscription, "R. T. Lincoln, Harvard College, 
March, 1862.'' 

While tho President wao anxious to have Robert fol
low his own pleasure in tho matter of enlistment, Mrs. 
Lincoln was quite outspoken about Robert continuing his 
university education. To Senator Harris, who complained 
about Robert's failure to entor the army, Mra. Lincoln ex
preaaed herself in these words: "Senator Harris, he is not 
a ahlrker aa you seem to imply for he has been anxious to 
go for a long time. U fault there be, it is mi.ne, I have in
alated that he ahould stay in college a little longer .. I 
think an educated man can aerve his country with more In
telligent purpose than an Ignoramus.• 

While this attitude would be understood now, and 
would be encouraged by tho Government, it brought much 
grief to the Lincoln family In 1868. Robert did enter the 
service after his graduation from the university, but 
thoro has always been a feeling among unadvised people 
that Captain Robert Lincoln waa a slacker or sheltered 
for purely personal reaaons by his distinguished parent.e. 
It might be of interest to note that Robert eventually 
became Secretary of War In the cabinet of two Preaidenta, 
Garfield and Arthur. 


